Graduate Certificate of Urban Development and Design

Recommended Study Plan

This study plan is a guide only for students commencing the Graduate Certificate of Urban Development and Design in 2023 or 2024. Please note that all course selections must adhere to the program course list outlined at UQ Courses and Programs. If you have any questions or concerns regarding your course selections, please speak with an Academic Advisor in the School of Architecture, Design and Planning.

*Note: UDAD7014 is only offered in Semester 2 (July), therefore for February commencers this program is only available part-time. The program is available both full and part-time for July commencers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEM</th>
<th>GC Urb Dev Des Design Course</th>
<th>BLSI7004 Customer Experience Foundations</th>
<th>BLSI7005 Value Creation in Science</th>
<th>UDAD7014 Contemporary Urbanism Theory and Practice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>(4 units)</td>
<td>(2 units)</td>
<td>(2 units)</td>
<td>(2 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>(4 units)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2 units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Complete only one GC Urb Dev Des Design course and one Business Leadership in Service Innovation course. Choose to complete these either in Sem 1 or 2

**GC Urb Dev Des Design courses**
Must complete exactly 4 units from the following:
- UDAD7004 Urban Design: International Masterclass (4 units)
- UDAD7006 Urban Design: Urban Futures (4 units)
- UDAD7016 Urban Design: Responsive Environments (4 units)

**GC Urb Dev Des Business Leadership in Service Innovation courses**
Must complete exactly 2 units from the following:
- BLSI7004 Customer Experience Foundations (2 units)
- BLSI7005 Value Creation in Science (2 units)